The radiographs of 21 patients with complete interruption of the aortic arch are reviewed, together with the literature, to emphasize characteristic radiographic features previously not recognized or discussed. In addition to the nonspecific radiologic findings of a left-to-right shunt through the invariably present ventricular septal defect, characteristic and unique features noted on chest radiograph and barium swallow that may suggest the diagnosis prior to catheterization include: a) a midline trachea; b) a hypoplastic ascending aorta with direct vertical ascent toward the neck; c) absence of the aortic "knob;" d) termination of the descending thoracic aortic shadow at the level of the main pulmonary artery; e) a "low arch" on lateral or left anterior oblique projections; and f) absence of the normal aortic impression on the barium-filled esophagus. Rib notching, when present, in association with the above findings indicates a stenotic or closed ductus arteriosus with collateral circulation through intercostal arteries to the descending aorta. The bilateral or unilateral location, right or left side, of the notching is dependent on the site of interruption and origin of the subelavian arteries and may permit differentiation into types and subtypes on chest radiograph.
COMPLETE INTERRUPTION of the aortic arch
is an uncommon congenital malformation invariably associated with other cardiovascular anomalies and constituting one of the most rapidly lethal forms of congenital cardiovascular disease. With a median age of death found to be 10 days in the 184 cases known to Van Praagh et al.' the mortality approaches 76% by the first month of life.2-4 Yet in neonates surgical palliation," [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] or more recently, complete repair'0 11 is technically feasible with resultant improved survival.
To date, there are no published reports that have analyzed the chest radiographs of patients with aortic arch interruption in attempts to define characteristic features that may suggest the diagnosis, especially in older patients, prior to cardiac catheterization and angiocardiography. Similarly the angiographic features of complete interruption of the aortic arch and the unique pathways for collateral circulation have not been thoroughly reviewed.
Part 1 of this report will review the chest radiographs of 21 patients with complete interruption of the aortic arch and of others reported in the literature to emphasize characteristic features that may suggest the correct diagnosis in the appropriate clinical setting prior to cardiac catheterization. Hopefully this will permit the most rational approach to catheterization and selective angiocardiography. Part 2 will review the angiocardiograms of 17 of these cases and others reported in the literature to enhance recognition of the variations in arch interruption and origin of the brachiocephalic vessels, and collateral circulation to the descending thoracic aorta.
Pathologic Anatomy Complete interruption of the aortic arch is characterized by discontinuity of the arch between the proximal ascending aorta and the distal descending thoracic aorta. This condition differs from atresia of the aortic arch in that complete discontinuity exists between the aortic arch and the descending aorta. Classification into three types is based on the site of arch interruption and subtypes determined by the origin of the right subelavian artery4 12, 13 patients the "low arch" was seen clearly also on lateral radiographs ( fig. 4) .
One of the most characteristic radiographic features of complete interruption of the aortic arch was noted on films with the esophagus filled with barium. In all six patients with barium swallow films available for review, there was a distinct absence of the normal aortic impression on the barium-filled esophagus in the frontal, lateral, and oblique projections (figs. 2b, 5).
Together, these findings: a) a midline trachea; b) a hypoplastic ascending aorta with direct vertical ascent toward the neck; c) absence of the aortic "knob;" d) termination of the descending thoracic aorta at the level of the main pulmonary artery; e) a "low arch" on lateral or left anterior oblique projection; and f) absence of the normal aortic impression on the barium-filled esophagus are felt to be unique and characteristic of complete interruption of the aortic arch. Invariably present are other nonspecific findings reflecting the presence of a large ventricular septal defect: a) increased pulmonary arterial flow; b) cardiomegaly with right ventricular, main pulmonary artery, and left atrial enlargement.
In one patient main pulmonary artery enlargement was not apparent, and the "ascending aorta" seemingly was dilated, not hypoplastic as in the other cases. Tracheal deviation to the right side was also present. A large truncus arteriosus was found in this Figure 5 7-year-old girl with complete transposition and aortic arch inlterruptionz Type IA. Barium swallow demonstrates absen7ce of the novrmal alortic impression on the barium filled esophagus, termination oJ the de.scenldinzg thoracic aorta at tahe level of the markedly entlarged mainl pulmonlary aertery, and absence of the aortic "knob, fealtures chazracteristic of complete interruption of the aortic arch. The trachea is midline down to the bifurcation but is obscured by the barium filled esophaguxs Rib notching was present in two patients and has been reported in another five patients with aortic interruption. These cases all had a stenotic25 or closed ductus arteriosus. 19, 23, 26 Interestingly, as will be discussed in Part 2, the site of arch interruption and origin of the subelavian arteries determines whether Patients with an aberrant right subelavian artery arising from the descending thoracic aorta will have a retroesophageal indentation on barium swallow, in addition to the characteristic findings mentioned earlier5' 21. 26, 27 (fig. 6 ). Attention should be directed toward its detection as certain clinical,28 radiographic, and angiographic findings, as well as the catheterization approach, to the ascending or descending aorta are dependent on the origin of the right subelavian artery.
Discussion
As this section illustrates, plain chest radiographs together with barium swallow in the proper clinical setting may help suggest the diagnosis of aortic arch interruption prior to catheterization. Certain radiographic features are nonspecific and reflect mainly the presence of the ventricular septal defect in this malformation: the increased pulmonary arterial flow; cardiomegaly; right ventricular, main pulmonary artery, and left atrial enlargement. The inconspicuous appearance of the ascending aorta on chest radiograph is a direct reflection of its hypoplasia, and contrasts particularly with the moderate to marked enlargement of the main pulmonary artery. The most specific and characteristic radiographic findings of complete interruption of the aortic arch are a result of the absence of the transverse aortic arch: the midline trachea; the direct vertical course of the hypoplastic ascending aorta toward the neck; the absent aortic "knob'> and absence of the normal aortic impression on barium swallow. The origin of the descending aorta from a continuation of the ductus arteriosus accounts for the termination of the descending thoracic aortic shadow at the level of the main pulmonary artery, and the "low arch" occasionally seen on lateral or left anterior oblique projections.
While certain features will be more apparent than others in different patients, these findings together should suggest the diagnosis of complete interruption of the aortic arch. Patients with an associated transposition or truncus arteriosus may show differences in appearance of the main pulmonary artery segment or ascending aortic shadow, but the presence of the other more specific findings still may suggest the diagnosis of aortic arch interruption prior to catheterization.
The presence or absence of a retroesophageal right subelavian artery on barium swallow radiographs, and rib notching is of further diagnostic importance. If rib notching is detected in association with the other findings, it implies a stenotic or closed ductus arteriosus with collateral intercostal circulation to the descend- 29 were the first to note that the aortic knob "was difficult to distinguish" on a chest radiograph of their patient with aortic arch interruption, and this finding of an absent aortic knob also has been commented on by others. 15 21, 23, 30 Otherwise only the nonspecific features of increased pulmonary flow, cardiomegaly, and prominence of the main pulmonary segment have been noted in previous reports reflecting the presence of a left-to-right shunt through the invariably present ventricular septal defect. None of the more specific findings noted earlier reflecting the size and position of the ascending aorta, the absence of the arch, and the continuation of the ductus arteriosus into the descending aorta has been recognized or discussed, possibly because of the frequent early demise of these patients during the neonatal period before many of these features become apparent radiographically. Recently, a review of the eight previously reported patients with isolated interruption of the aorta (including two patients with atresia of the aortic arch) indicated that hypertension was frequently present in these older patients and was accompanied usually by dilatation of the ascending aorta and an aortic knob that was "frequently not visible." '5 Complete interruption of the aortic arch must be differentiated clinically from the most severe forms of preductal (infantile) coarctation and from patent ductus arteriosus with pulmonary hypertension and reversal of shunt. Although the clinical findings in these three entities may be similar,3' chest radiographs may aid in this differentiation. Patients with a patent ductus arteriosus and pulmonary hypertension will show on chest radiograph a normal sized or enlarged ascending aorta and a well defined aortic knob continuous with the descending thoracic aorta. The trachea will be deviated to the side opposite the aortic arch, and barium swallow will demonstrate an aortic impression on the barium filled esophagus. Although some patients with a preductal coarctation may have plain radiographic features closely resembling aortic arch interruption, including unilateral or bilateral rib notching, a barium swallow will demonstrate an aortic impression on the barium-filled esophagus ( fig. 7) , a finding not seen with complete interruption of the aortic arch. The physical findings of weak femoral pulses and a blood pressure lower in the legs than arms in patients with aortic arch interruption and a stenotic or absent ductus arteriosus32 may suggest the diagnosis of a typical coarctation, especially if the chest radiograph demonstrates rib notching from collateral intercostal circulation, and an inconspicuous aortic knob. However, close observation will reveal none of the other accessory signs of coarctation,3 particularly the dilated left subelavian artery, the discontinuous thoracic aorta at the site of coarctation with post stenotic dilatation, or the esophageal displacement on barium swallow. Recognition instead of the other roentgenographic features of aortic interruption discussed earlier may suggest the correct diagnosis in this clinical setting.
